
Around the Corner

Seuern's Grocery,

Where you cau purchase your
Holiday goods lu the grocery
and provision line. Fluent
canned goods, fruits, catsups.
Foreign clitese nndotliei goods.

Z Everything new and,, fresh.

SEVERN'S,

Corner Centre and "White Sts.

KEEP "2"OtXK

ON THIS SPACE.

.AFFAIRS OAUGHT HASTILY.
What News Gathorero Tako a

Moment to Tell About.
Lengthening days.
Leap year gags in order.
The Bleds have had a chance.
The new year is moving on.
A new color Is called"lu candescent."
The cold waves hurry awny too

rapiuiy.
Attend the week of prayer services

mis weeir..
What will tho ice harvest be here

about?
A man breathes seven hogshead of

air in a day.
Slippery pavements caused many a

ion Wednesday.
How are you .getting along with

your resolutions?
Shawls are said to be on the road to

favor again.
A rich evening cloak is a combina-

tion of camel's hair and velvet.
Boys are put in long trousers much

earlier than they used to bo.

A gold-backe- d moustache brush is
one of the novelties of the season.

The crescent of tho new moon
illumines the western sky these even-lug- s.

Violet ink is in use by theiasnlona- -
ou.liut black 1UK is never outoi style.

A run of good sleighing would liven
up thing! and improve business.

A good many colds and considerable
steKmsa in mo town at tills time.

Buttons made of potatoes are the
latest. They can be made as hard as
tone.

Tho Most Pleasant Way
Of vrevcntmg tho grippe, colds, head
ne'ie, and fuvnrs it to Ufe the liquid laxa
tivoremedi. Syrup of Figs, whmevor tho
fcysiem ne - gonilo, yet tffeotivo cloans-- i'

. To bo iMnefited ono must got tho
true rein ) niaiiutaclurod by the Call-lorni- a

Fm S iup Oo. 'only. For salo by
all drurfgi-- u in and $1 buttle.

Coming- Events.
Jan. 19. Mlppar and tmsar in tho

Primitive M tin Jiat school room.
Jan. 20 I) 'lO'irsst contest in Forguson1

Thi atro, und;r iho auspices of the "Y."
Jan. S!6. 'ji.m.d ball at AVm. Penn for

beuifh of Mia. Couch.

A Surprise.
Koep your aye on this local. Kcagoy,

tho photoRraphor, will have his new open
ing in a few day and will have gomothinK
interesting that will surprise the people, tf

LOOK OUT1 I

I am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'

Canned Goods and Jollies I

vhloh he U selling very cheap,

Flour and Provisions T

118 W. COAL STItEET.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapira's Pharmacy,
107 Bouth MnlnlBtrcot,

NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists,

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Prccare'one of our Chest Protectors.

DEBATE JLWATER
Continued From First Page.

Mr Ilolman: '"Lot the people say bo."
Mr AVurm: "Thoy told us at the moot

ing. But you find that the men who don't
own a tbinglo are the kickers. Thoy don't
own a shingle and aro like, tho Hungarians.
They como to tho town and if anything
happens can got out in tho night. They
aro tho pooplo who haven't t;ot a cent
behind them."

Mr. Gable: "1 gavo Mr. Bolman all
tin Information I hid mjso f. I am satis
fied Mr. Holm it n knows tho amount will
not roach near tho amount askod by tho
water company."

Mr. Bch.ifly: "I am in favor of the
borough owning water works, gas work
and olectrio light works. Thu borough
ought to own everything; but this o

ought to find out what this is going
tu cost, and not havo any half-wa- hue!- -

nets about it. Lot us know what this is

Koing to cost and then let tho pooplo vote
tor It."

Mr. VatiDusen i "Ain't you one of that
commitleo ?"

Mr. SchoiQy : "Yes."
Mr. Amour? ' It seems strange to mo

that this comtnlltco does not know what the
works aro going to cost."

Mr. Otblo: "Wo have not rccoived all
tho bids."

Mr. James: "That Is not a very good
question. Tho gcntleunn heard Mr
Lamb say that wo havo survoyorS on tho
ground now and aro making surveys for
pipes and dams aud aro gelling plans of
the town to givo ufe au idea of what amount
of pipe, firo plugs, and so on will bo ncc

lioforu thit is dono it will bo im
possible to givo tho cost of tho plant."

Mr, Amour: "Haven't thoy got an
ot what tho pipes, pumps, reser

voirs, otc. are going to cost 7"
Mr. James: "Yes."
Mr. Amour: "Tfcon why don't you

giyo tho inft rotation V"

Mr. Gable: "Wo don't know tho miles."
Mr. Lamb: "It will cost in tho neigh

borhooJ of 7,000 per milo and it is 4i
miles, actual measurement right into to.vn
Tho town we don t know, because we
haven't the miles required. It will cost
$5,000 to $7,000 por mile, less lhan that ac
cording to measurements. The engines
will cost from $7,000 to ?20,000. Tho only
thing that bothers us at tho prosont time is

wo can't give more information. Butcoun
cil should remember that these people woro
heart and hand with us when this action
was taken. They know wo havo been
spending money and know we are doing it
right along. And yet, right hero, thoy any
wo don't agree to go further, becaUeo wo

don't know what it is going lo cost. "Why,
mombors of our committeo can't come and
kit in our meetings. "Wo havo no star
chamber businoss about it. But thoro aro
nono so blind as thos" who won't see."

Mr. Dovers: "Is this committee going
ahead on tho 815,0007 What is to be the
result after that 7"

Mr. James: "Wo aro going to ask tho
peoplo to increaso it and tbo people are
ready to do it."

Mr. AVurm : "I don't know a member of
tho committeo moro roady to givo all
particulars of tho cost than I am. I

Mr. Lamb and ilr. Gablo and the
rest hero would givo all tho figures if they
could. I dorrt think it right this ragging
should ho going on."

Mr. Van Duton :."I move tho resolutions
bo adopted."

Mr. "Wurm: "I eecond tho motion."
Tho motion wa carried.
"Ward Assessor Frank O. Iteeso asked that

Council appoint two competent mon to
assist in making .assessments. On motion,
tho request was granted and tho finance
committeo was instructed to act in con
junction with tho assessors in making the
eeloction.
. The bill of iho electric light company for
extending tho system to Tuikoy Kun was
presented and paid. Tho bill amounted to
f303.88.

Council decided that whero a paid police
officer is disabled for duty by sickness tho
substitute shall be paid by tho borough,
and not out of tho officer's salary.

The law oommitteo reported that Mrs.
Lloyd will In all probability tako her suit
to the Supreme Court. '

Tho law committee was instructed to
make another offer to Mr. Burke, of "West
Centre street, for a settlement of the grate
question. This offer will b council's
ultimatum. Mr. Burko will be asked if
council will open the disputed culvert, wil
ho be satisfied and pavo and gutter his
premisns.

On motion of Mr. Bettoridge, John Stan-
ton was elected to fill the unexpired term
of his father as High Constable,

Mr. Bayers arose and said that he bad
boon convinced that there was no founda-
tion for the charges ho mado against Mr.
Limb at tho meeting before the last. "I
withdraw tho charges and am sorry for
making them."

Mr. Lamb: "I am thankful for the
gontloman doing what is right by me."

After the reading of bills council ad-

journed.

"SI Perkins."
To all lovors of Ysnkco life tho play this

evening is awaited with considerable in-

terest.'" "Si Perkins" is a well known
character and has become famous as the
hero o.f a play of the same name that
abounds in many thrilling situations, an
abundance of comedy scenes and plenty of
singing and dancing. It is nil of tho
country kind and liko the many rural
productions now beforo tho public is simply
a plcturo of homely farm life cleverly
told, It will be a complete performance in
every way and tho play has been almost
all overhauled since its last presentation in
th'scity last season, when it made a de-

cided impression. Sunbury Daily. "SI
Perking" will bo presented at Ferguson's
theatre

Physicians' prescriptions have failed to
reach many cases of rheumatism known to
have boon subsequently cured by Balvatlon
OH. That Is the reason why the popular
voice in practically uuauiuiuun iu iui lavor.One botC la usually sutnclont, ,

ALMSHOUSE APPOINTMENTS.

Shonandoah Secures Throe- - of tho
Posl ions.

Schuylkill Havkn, Jan. 8. Tbo fol
lowing almsboueo appointments were mado
yeslordsy :

Steward Elijah Emorick, of Schuylkill
Haven.

Stowardoss Sin, Elijah Emorick.
Physician Dr. O. Crr, of St. Oialr.
Clork-Jo- hti J. O'Connor, l'ottsvllle.
Solicitor AVatson F. Shophord, I'otts- -

villo.
Keeper of tho Insano (malos) M. J.

Tracej-- , Shenandoah.
Matron of thu Insano (males) Mrs. M.

J. Tracoy.
Kooprir of tho Insano (females) Uriah

"Walborn, Pino Dal.
Mstron of tbo Insano (female) Mrs.

Uriah Walborn.
Night Keeper of Insano W. Cullen,

New Philadelphia.
Night Matron of Insano Mrs. W. Cut-Io-

Hospital Stoward T. J. Bergan, Frack- -

villo.
Hospital Stewardess Mrs. T. J. Bergn.
Night Nurso at Hospital Michael Mc-No-

Si. Clair.
Keeper of Old Hospital Patrick Bergan,

Uockscherville.
Matron of Old Hospital Mrs. Patrick

Borgan.
Shoemaker J. F. Buck, Ashland.
Night "Watchman Pierre. Condon.
Firemn "W. Hillan, Girardvillo.
Biker Caarles Sohhof, Schuylkill

Haven.
Farmer John'Brown, North Manhelro.
Teamslor "Vm.' Fohe, "West Brunswick.
Gatekeoper Peter Brown, Nowtown.
Cook Mrs. Lucy Moyor, "Washington

township.
Waitress Miss Annie Gorman, Port

I'arbun.
L'tundress Mr3. John flines, Shenan

doah,
Milkmaid Mrs. Kate Smith, Wayne

township.
TailorefE Henrietta Hurtzel, Schuylkill

Haven.
Hospital Cook Mrs. M. Harkins, Potts-villo- .

For tho Grip Cough.
A remedy recommended for patients af

Aided with tho grip is Komp's Balsam,
which is especially adapted to diseases of
tho thn. at and lung?. Do not wait for the
urst symptoms of tho disease, but get a
boitlo and keep it on hand for uso tho mo
ment it is needed. If neglected the grip
has a tendency to bring on pnet monia,
All druggists sell tho iiabam.

Wators' "Weiss Leer is the tost. John A.
Reilly solo agent.

Notice.
All members of Tlank Eidgo Lodge,

880, I. O. O. F., aro r quested to bo present
at their next regular met ling, Friday,
January 8, 1892, to niako arrangements lo
attend tho funeral of cur lalo brother,
William Bent.

Attest : E. D. Bkddall, Sec'y,

Tho Bent Funeral.
The funeral of the lata William B nt

will tako place from his late residence, cor-

ner ol Gaorry and West streets, on Satur
day, 7lh Intt., at 2 p. m. Interment in the
Odd Fellows' comotory, Shenandoah, Pa.
Shonandoah Lodge, No. 511, F. & A. M.,
will meet at their ball at 1:15 p. ra. Mem
bsrs of the craft aro respectfully invited to
attend. 2t

Deserving Praise.
We dosiro to say to our citizens, that for

years wo hayo been selling Dr. King s New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
Now Lifo Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters, and havo never
handled remedies that sol) as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
Wo do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and wo stand rtady to refund
the purchaso price, if satisfactory remits do
not follow their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity purely on their
merits. O. II, Hagenbuch, Druggist.

Mrs. Edward Dohtrty. of North Emer
ick street, has'entiroly recovered from her
recent illness, and is now able to bo about.

Found Out.
The best and easiest way to get rid of a

"Cougli or cold that mny develop Into con-
sumption is to Invent 25 cent in a bottle ot
t'au-Tin- Hie great remedy f'ir Coughs, Otitdn,

uotiicB ireo av r. r. u. jtirun b arug store.

Best work done at Brennan's stean.
tundry. Everything white and spotlest-Lac-

curtains a specialty. All workuar-nQteod- .

Coughing Loads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

Ask for Van Houton's Cocoa tako no
othor.

It has been pioven by living wltoetes thatl'an.Ttno lata ,amu,bilt)ntaniflnflivlum,lnl.
oureof Ibe dlllloi.lt uml rinngirotis ihroutnnd
lunjr troubles - Imcqnal can't be found, ("nafa

drug store.

Buy Keystone flour. Be careful that thi
name Lecsio & Co., Ashland, Pa., it
prints on everv sack.

He wise In time and prtcure Dr. Hull's
Congh Hyrup which always cures coughs
and coids.and prevents consumption, i'rlce
4t VVUU) U UUUitt.

Bost photogranhB and crayons at Dabb'e,

rpiIK CHEAPEST HOUSE
in town roil

Harness, lips, Robes, Blankets

George Robinson,
Vint;ceiitre Hlreel, hlicusiiulonli

Jloree IllanbeU a specialty.

BANK ELECTION --The annual
of the siocfeliolders ot the Mer-

chants' National Hank of Blieuitndoah,
will be heldalllie L'ankmg House, Tuesday.
January 12th, lbltt, bftweeu tho hours ol 10
u. in. uiiu i p. iu., ior me purpose or electing
thirteen directors to serve tba ensuloc year.
1212-t- K.B, UL'NTKlt.OaBhier.

FOR RENT. A desirable dwelling
containing six rooms. S3 Knm, on.

trostieet. Apply to It. O, Knight.

POLITICAL CARDSj
Announcements of candidates tor boroxlnh

offices uili lie made in this column at the fol
lowing raics untrj jjurocts, to; jiecetver or
Tijtes,t5; High (XnstMt, t3. All others, tl,
Vayable In advance.

Oil CHIEF DUHGESS,

Jnnics It. Les'tig';
Bnblect to the decision ol the Citizens' nor.

oub Convention.
X

jpon man coNnrAULK,

Ilnvld Ivatts,
Hublcct to tho decision of tho Citizen' Ilnr.

ougHNomltiatlngt.'oiivintlon.

Big Cut in Prices:

cbas. YARoran,
23 Vest Centra Strtet,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

lilt) ituiuniUK jfi v n nil uitUi i cnvii i uj
nnrnnt liinr Iti town; H nt I'ncpruetir. l'5c it
piece. MoiklngH. tine quality, 3 jmlr forV5f,
Table Oilcloth, nil styles. Toweilnp, Go per
,t m Ui jiuuuncit;iiivir, uiui jjiijuu iuir- -
cloths, b t lie imir, f0r u piece, Nice line of
ut,uJJIeuuf( h Liu u tun iiuu ui

GcntHf Furnishing; Goods

STOVE : REPAIRS'!
AH kinds kept ou band.

TIE DEI BROADWAY RANGE

Wherever (old has given universal satisfac-
tion. All lndsof

Job Work in Tinsmith Line !

I'romptly attended to at re BODnble rates,

WM. R. PRATT,
331 SoulH Jaj lliii St.

Goad Horses 1 Nice Buggies I
Fine Double Carriages !

In charge of Rood, careful, responsible tim-
ers to hir at all imes and at

reasonable rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVEEY AND PEED STABLE,

12 and 14 A'vrth Pear A lley,
Hear of Lnberg's hardware (tore. Horses
taken lo Jloant. CarHul ntlcntlen glen to
1 eeoing jiortcs. au kiihisoi ji AUiauui-tcmli-

to promptly charges moderate.

-- UNDERTAKING-
Falthfulland promptly attended to.

FINE FOOTWEAR
We can y tho finest tclcctlon oi Men's, Boys',

Ladles' . nd Children's Footwear In Iho
county. Our stock Is entirely

Dew, and you'll find our
prices far below

others.

BOYS' SHOES, $1.00 PER PAIR I

Every pair wairanted to give good
satisfaction.

GOOD QUALITY RUBBER BOOTS, $2 psr Pair.

Full lire of Men's l'utlon Sh e. which will
be Disposed oi a.: a fcacrillce, wor.li?iitoJ2 60.

The People's Hew Shoe Store

Cor. Centre slrctt and Market alley,
Harlneton'H building, opp. Dnmm'i '

Jeweliy ' lore, i benandgxti, l'a,

MANAGER.
tia,- - Ign oi tl'oSTAIl,

DAYS ONLY!

In nocordniue v i'h our anni ol rnslem, wo
uulonn our Mirpln ck nt h s tiiueprif

lous t r lock tnlilng, huJ aieremaining

OTBRCOATS
At Hsilf Value.

This special sale will only last fnrten days.
W are aho dUpuslng ol oar stock ol

Shoes, Chilling, Notions, &c,
nt urines nevfr henrd of heforoln this town.
Our slock miift be icduccd, aid to do sr, we
win not. cousiaer too pno,. ;aii
eture somoof iln-t- treat t'arglus.

THE ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,

23 S. MAITS STflEET,
-- Wulch for the UKD ION lu front.-- e

Now is the Time !

nrO PIHCrARE for winter. Every one Is

looking foi the best goods for tho least
money. II yon aie seeking bargains in Hats
or Capsjuht dropln to tee Holnu. Hesells
men's good fur cap lor 60o, men's red under-clothin- g

for Hoarlete, meu's flne working
glovt'J5o a pair, the

BEST OVERALLS in 1he MARKET

6B0 a
An ojicollfHt line of Orty FJpnnel

Bhlrts for woikiug at iliovtry lowest
price. Big line oi good wlim-- r shirts SB
from 35o up to f2.S0. A Dig Drive in

CKWEA K
Tecks at 2D ccuU, regular priced cents.

Something New in Puzzles.
Bcanlan has Kcmethlng viw In this

line. Any one glvli g the correct way
of doing the pnztlo wl l rectHe a (3
hat or Its ((UlMilenl. Thfreart-- four O
wajs of lolvlng the juizle, und the
correct way jijust be glen. Theie
puzzles we are Etll.ng for 10c, or wo will t3
give one to thi person I urrlioMng $2
woi Hi of goods and over.

A new patent hat hanger given away with
each liatjpurchased ot
13 S, Main St. SOANL A sqf Sfcenaodoah

Q M, HAMILTON, il. 1)

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OfHee ZS Wast L.lnvrt- - Htr MA Rhon&iirtnnh

Music Cabinets. Rattan Push Rockers
;

PARLOR SOUS, - - $30,00 and upward,

- - 4,50 and upward.

BEDSTEADS, - 2.09 and upwara.

OFFICE DESKS, 15,00 and upward,

PICTURES A Large Lnt Just Opened for the

Wilcox Sc. White Organs,

PIANOS I

WHITE SEWING MACHINES.
Pianos, Organs and RewlngMachinfs sold cheap for cash or rented by the month

13 Scuti Mam Sireet,

The Earth !

Is a pretty big place, but you tnlfiht wander allover it and not be oflered anywhere else
your pick of bo, many tltinas

FOB
That cum

which

In Goods, Shawls,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' Children's COATS,
Carpets, Rugs, at

COATS CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

113 Main

FOE E

No. 6 Soutli Jardin Street.

Restaurant
Cor. Slain and foal HU

Bheuaudoab, 1'h.

IlPgnlar in pals atponnlar
plio8 Mivu at nil Hints.
l.pdlN' dining n io.
freehtnonl ti oms a"oh.
cd. Darto"ii(l will, tee
lint-fi- t IjiudDb ol ola ra
und fancy rlnlta.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS
Largest audcheupeetaiooitl' town.

Artistic Pointing, Graining and Decorating!

J. P. CARDEN,
10 221 V. Centre HU. HHKNANDOAH

CHRIS. BDSSLER'S
SALOON AND

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

The Fines! Slock of Beers, Ales, Cfyars, 4c

CHAMBER SUfTS, - - WO and upward

EXTENSION TABLES, 4.00 and upward

FINE LINE LADIES' DESKS, 10,00 and upward

EASELS, All Styles, - 1,00 and upward

Holiday Irade, $1,00 and upward PiClURES.

Lester
.Hardmnn

SHENANDOAH, PA.

FIVE CEHSTTS"
btiva numerous articled on our counters,
are worth ten cents In other stores

St., Shenandoah,

MORGAN'SMBAZAR
.II..

Clearing Out Sale !

Dress Silk Haudlterchlofs,
and

Etc'.,

BARGAINS !N 3583S8T0

No.rth

B"

RESTAURANT

-

-

LEATHER andJOE FUNGS- -

J?. OT. CLEAB-5T-
,

Dealer In all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and first-clan- s stootc,

A1 Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. CENTRE ST.,
KereUKon Honso building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Ferguson i House i Restaurant!
(Under tnaoagerocnt of Enoch Lockett)

Cor. Main ujhI Centre Streets,
KIKST-CLAH- LUNCH COUNTER,

Host beer, porter be d nlcs always ou tap. Cl-
ears of the finest brands.

WEEKS
Has removed ta Bill Jones'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
ere he wilt e nleaied to meet the wa

u! his friends and the pupllo In .

Everything in the DmkiEQ Line.


